
 

 
 
 
 

The recent storm damage suffered by Chautauqua 
Park led me back into the newspaper archives to look 
for other early Kewanee parks. And I found a gem. 

Sans Souci Park opened in June 1905 and 
immediately offered Kewaneeans another alternative 
to Terminal Park, Crystal Lake Park, and Glen Oak 
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Park (Windmont Park was under construction and 
opened the following year). The park came about 
through the efforts of John P. Allard. 

Johann Peter Allard was born in 1863 in Saarland, 
Germany. He married Katherine Bourger in 1886, 
and Johann, his wife, the couple’s new-born son, and 
Johann’s parents emigrated to the United States a 
year later. The extended Allard family soon made its 
way to Kewanee. Soon known as John, Allard’s and 
Kate’s family grew. 

In 1905, Allard announced the opening of a new 
“summer resort” about a mile and a half northeast of 
downtown Kewanee, which he named Sans Souci 
Spring Lake Park after the once famous resort in 
Chicago. Its major attraction was a lake created by a 
dam, and Allard provided row boats, a bath house, 
and safety precautions, including a “good swimmer,” 
a “special row boat with oars attached for use at a 
moment’s notice,” and several long ropes “should 
any one takes cramps while bathing.” There was also 
a dance platform, refreshment stands, and picnic 
areas. Allard intended it primarily as a private park 
for scheduled uses by lodges, churches, or other 
organizations. 

In 1906, Allard added a 28 by 60 foot dancing 
pavillion, additional refreshment stands, and a 20 by 
30 foot ice cream parlor. He also stocked the pond 
with 1,000 fish in the hope of drawing fishermen 
from the then-current closest fishing spot on the 
Green River.   

Allard ran afoul of temperance laws in 1907, 
however, resulting in changes for the park. He 
stopped selling “intoxicating drinks,” he added 
public picnics on Sunday, swimming races, and 
fishing contests. He continued to arrange for hacks 
and automobiles to run from downtown to the park 
and back. 

But in 1908, Allard’s woes continued, in part 
because alcohol continued to be sold at the park. The 
mortgage on the property was foreclosed upon, and 
it was sold to August “Gust” Johnson. 

Johnson continued to operate it as a private park 
for a number of years but then more or less opened it 
to the public, although he continued to solicit groups 
to rent the space. He added recreational items, such 
as children’s swings and a merry-go-round, to keep 
the park competitive with Windmont Park, Glen Oak 
Park, and others. Kewanee fishermen helped to stock 
the lake. 

Smith, Linbeck, and Nelson operated an ice 
harvesting business on the lake, and built an ice 
house on the northeast corner of the lake, north of the 
dam. (In the early to mid-1800s, lake ice was 
considered free to harvest by all. But soon, 
municipalities and private owners granted licenses to 
ice harvesters. In addition to Sans Souci , Glen Oak, 



 

Crystal Lake, and East Lake at times were used for 
ice harvesting.) 

On Tuesday, July 20, 1915, tragedy struck. Gust 
Johnson’s four year-old daughter, Hilda, was found 
floating face down in the lake. It was assumed that 
the girl had been playing near the icehouse, possibly 
on the ice chute, when she slipped and fell into the 
lake. There were no indications of foul play.  

In 1916, Johnson put up the lake property for sale, 
and he eventually moved to California where he died 
in 1941. 

In 1926, fire destroyed the old “Allard place” at 
the park. 

The park continued to be used for recreational 
activities through the summer of 1941, but then 

World War II began. After that, while the property 
was still referred as San Souci, it seems all use of it 
as a park ended. 

When Kewanee was founded in 1854, there were 
only a few sloughs and wetlands in the vicinity. But 
beginning in the late 1870s, Kewanee began 
developing lakes for water, ice, and recreation. Sans 
Souci was one in a long line of beautiful Kewanee 



 

parks and lakes, one of many which brought 
happiness and joy to our hometown. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

By the way, it was actually Sans Souci, not San 
Souci, originally. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Kewanee resident Michael Durnil, who grew up with the lake as his 
boyhood playground, contributed to this article.  Thanks, Michael!) 

To learn more about Kewanee and Wethersfield, past, present, 
and future, please visit my Facebook page, Dusty Roads, at  

https://www.facebook.com/dusty.roads.kewanee. 


